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use thatlpower in our bebaif as ber children, wayfarers, as she
lierseif once was upon earth. She was like to, us in ail but in
sin, from which she was preserved, even from the first moa-
ment of lier conception, not through lier own, but through
the mnerits of jesus Christ w~ho was to, be conceived in ber
chaste wonib. She bad ample opportunity of seeing the
moral and physical misery of ail w'ho were "'exiles in this
val!ey of tears," and by close contact with sorrow and suf-
fering, she must ueeds have learnt to, syrupathize with al
tbe sons of Adam. who were allotted to lier by adoption on
Calvary as lier owvn children. Trhat saine coinprehensive
phrase " Mater Dei mater mea," suggest the mode of hon-
ouring lier znost, by taking lier as our model, like a chlld
wha ail unconciousiy iniitates its mother, for what mother
is flot to ber child a pattern w~ithout flaw or blemish ?

Mary is Motber of Gad, this is a dogniâ of our faitli. it
was promuigated long ag-o, for the consolation Af ail Christ-
ians, ini the great Council of Rphesus. But from the first it
was held by the chnrch, for its reality is grounded in the
essential concept of the Incarnation. When heresy carps at
the Catholic belief of the Divine Maternity, it is fromn sheer
ignorance of what jesus our Saviouirr-'1ly'was. That Mary
was tuother of Christ, ail who lay dlaim ta, the name of
Christian admit. But Christ wvas the Second Person of the
adorable Trinity, co. cqual witli His Fa ther in ail things, and
God from eternity. Thougli in Him there are two natures,
the human and the divine, thei;e is, as our catechism teaches
-us, but one person in Christ, and that a divine persan. Mary
was the niother of that persan - not human but divine -

and consequently Mother of God.
As 'well nigbt we deny that our gracions.' Queen is the

mnother of hiu 'who, should God spare him, wvill one day
ascend the throne of 1ýLgland, as deny that Mary is right-
fully termed Mother of God. The san who is begotten in
the flesh, receives fruni bis parents bis mortal, body, but the
nobiest part of bina, bis soul, lie zwes not ta the mother who


